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A decoftion of strong soap-sud- s from their country is rapidly assuming,
with tob.-u.c- Moms (the muro tobacco The gathering of 1,000 emisranU m
the,Jictter) will exterminate thefW iiasle the other day has excited con-spid- cr

and all other insects from all fment aDi we aro tojj that ..almost
ithout thepi tuts and shrubs w slightest

danger ol injury.
As soon as the leatcs of the cur-

rant and gooseberry a e inirly expand-
ed the vorm'rmav be loookcd for.
The egjs are laid upon the under side
of the lower Hue3,"and if Uiee aro

and destroyed nun li trouble is
a tried.

In sowiwr the new asparagus ecil.
or any other seed hnrd to gennnnte. it
i a good plan to sowa few radish seeds
among' it. They come, up soon, aru
good to mark the rows before the tardy
Meds are rc.idy to coma up, and the
roots are off the ground before they
become troublesome.

The New Vorl;7tie gives the.fol-loin- g

recipe for an easy washing
liquid. Four ounces of so ip. one table-spoonf-

of turpentine, and two of am-
monia, mixed in ten gallons of water,
is tut in any wav injurious to the per-
son it. The effect is to more
easily disoh e the dirt in the clothes
and f render the washing much easier.
There is nothing in it to injure the
clothe'.

Hero is a rule for making Hoston
brown bread, as it is called outside of
New Kn;I ind; although like Hoston
baked bean-- , it is common throughout
New Knxland, and i know n as brow n
bread: Take four cuplu's of Intlian
meal and fourcupfuls of re meal (not
Hour); sUt through a coarse iresiee;
add two teaspoonfuls of soda, a little
alt, one cupful of mol-is-c- . one cupful1

of sour milk, and water Millicient to
make a coft dough. Ikike four hours
in a moderately heated ocn, or what
would be better; twenty hours in a
brick o eu.

A good whitewash for outside work
can tie nude as follows: Make

stonq'linie in tolling Ra-
ter"; strain it ulien cool enough? niidad'd
to it one-ba- 'f jieck of salt previou-I- j
dissolved in xyarra water; al-- g .tlino
pounds of rice made into a thin paste
by boiling, and one-ha- lf pound of pow-
dered whiting, and one pound 'of glue

in warm water. Mi all to-

gether and allow it to stand for sctcral
days Lefore using. When read"toat-ply- .

'he.it and apply warm, diluting ith
hot water to the proper consistency.

If the fact can bedemOnstrated to
a cook that meat can be nude triiilcr
by softening the hbers with the action
of a little, wncgar there will be no
reason why she shou'd send a tougli
steak to the table. If she can be con-
vinced that it is better to turn it over
on a plate containing a little tineg'ar,
salad oil anil popper tout? hr five times
in a couple ot hours,, instead of trying
to make it tender by battering it with
a rolling pin or cleaver, ami so forcing
out all its juices, she must be obstinate
indev'd,if she prefers M'u latter metho 1,

and tho sooner lier services are dis
pensed with the better for the temper
and stomach of her employer.

Fuchsias in summer. Dr. Woleott
had a lot off uchsfas1 "planted under the
shade of a high apple tree, and all sum-
mer lonir they kept growing and bloom-iu- g

bct:er.tliin any I. luvvej.en in the
neighborhood. Xet to them ranks a
lot of fuchsias planted in front of an
east facing house on Garden street, "in
a rather cool, shady place, and where
theywere freely showered from tho
hosbjr Summer evenings. Fuchsia
gracilis and virgata bloom freely' with
us in sunny exposures, and aro graceful
and pretty, but as fuchsias the smallness
of their blossomi is a draw back;,to their
lavur. .uoni 01 inu oini'r lueustas we

aiu
Ufactorr. Ganhners Moiilhly.

Ktbbons which arc very much
soiled can be made clean anil ill look l

almost like new ones if ua-he- in am- -
moma and wjitcrj UeJialf,n teapoon j

fu of ammonia to one pint of ater.
Some ribbons after washing orsponj-in- .

do not need to be ironed, and, m
fact, are jnjurcd by it,k Thce should I

iHlfaitfoitd f a table or JonIroniu'i
board, and, when perfectly smooth, let
them alone until they are dry. If they J

are at all wrinkled" when dry, liy a
cloth width is'slhjhtly damp oer. them i

if sjxjnjred colJ co"fO and ammo-
nia, will bo wouilerfulljr freshened.
Use to rrmot'n m

silk.

! The Swiss are not a little exercised

daily bands of emigrants are
westward from the Fatherland."

asgmg
One

writer that when an emigrant was
asked, "Aru you, too, leaving us?" the
answer wa, " Yes: there is nothing for
me to do at home." This answer has
been made the text for leading articles,
in v, hich the Fe lcr.il Council U called
upon either to take measures to remote,
if' possible, the cause of the emigration,
or at all events to guide it in such a way
that the emigrants may not be entirely
lost to Switzerland.

Battle Creek (ttlcb.) Dally Journal.
Cpoa beinfj spoken u concerning St. Ja-c-

Oil, oar fellow townsman Mr. Theodore
Wakelee, laid: I bad been utTcrlng with
rheumatism, and obtained the greatest relief
from the use of St. Jacobs OiL It has also
been used la my family for some time, and
liai neTer been foand to fail In giving prompt
relief.

Believe about half jou hear, anJ keep It
to rourtelf, that reputations mar not taller.

South Bend Evening HcffMer.
When terUln powers are claimed for an

article, and everybody testifies that It does
more than I claimed for It, to gainsay Its
worth Is ue.es. This Is the substance of
the St. Jacobs Oil record.

m ...
AViiev It comes to decenJinic a Udder the

bravest of us generally back down. Vhdaddr
hia Cfror4eie-Ifcra'x- L

Cared erDrlnfcls.;.
A young friend of mine was cared of an

InsatUble thirst for liquor, wntch bad so
I prostrated him that he has unable to do any

business. He a entirely cured by the use
or Hop Bitters. It allayed ail that burning
thirst; took away the appetite (or liquor;
made his nerves stealy, and he has remained
a sober and steidy man for more than two
Tears, and has no desire to re turn tohiscups;
1 know ot a number of others that bare been
cured of drinking by It.1 From, a leading
1L 1L Official. Chicago, III. Tttiu.

OLTon a semtch the hen which escaped
confinement an 1 wandered into the flower
garden. LomxrUU Courier-Journa- l.

... ..,,..
Kennl rVM DMtk.

William J. Con-uI- ol Somervllle, 3ra-- ,

says: "In the fall of Wt I wa taken with x
violent hbedin'jof UitluTtqt followed bra severe
coush. 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I badabolelniny
lelt lunsas bl as ahalf dollar. I pave up hope,
but a friend told me of Dk. Wm. Hall1 3 Bii
sam for the Lltng3. I got a bottle, when to
my surprise I commenced to feel better, and to-
day 1 leel In better spirits than I hare the past
tree years. I write this hopingthat every one
alilicted with D seased Lungwlll take Dk. u.
iiA.ix's Balsam roR the Lugs, and be con-
vinced that COlMPT10V CAN HE CTUED "
Also asure remedy forCuhls, Coughs, and all
Chet and Lun Diseases. Sold ly drugnUts.

. - .,.,.-- ,
Ion Are ot Coaanaiptlve,

But if you "let a cough al6ne"you 'are In
danser of the wortdieae on earth, l'iso's
Cure will cure cumulation, but much easier
and quicker wben in the early stae and onhj
a cuub. Njld by druiiats at U3c and $1.UU

Chrap fliiiM for the lpl.
Of every kind- - Write for illustrated cata-
logue to 6t.AVetern Gun AVks,rittburg.la.

lletf Dntihr and Luwritt Prices.
Write for Illustrated catnloue to Standard

American Watch Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
l?AVEyottr wagons', your 'money and "jonr

patience by using Krazer Axle Greue.

Wocld not be n ithout Red ling's Rus&U
Salve, Is the verdict of all who use it.

itl
ymjviwLimm

Book for
urth S3. Forme fur 93c

niKCNIirKMA'K
HOUkkEKPIVO,

'nrlndtnp ail IlIanL nrfdnt to
make aiilnirnt wttlt cnnora'ri.Jlpner rrfun.!nl u nut vnilrrlr
WiUfiwiAry T AiMnas
Xh Aeltntaa ft Taylor Compaay

Uaa.Qelii. IltchUaJ U O.

.lu.u u.vu 111 suuu) nates uui s.h-- , ,,, .,, LimrTK.eorfor CMurin

v

a'flannV'1'cIdlh

THE REVISEO NEW

NOW ANNOUNCED!
AuttiorlzfU edition, with rinnplcti HUtnrr of

miHTiur anJ i- 4-- larjrr tri
AtrKNT.-HlnVra- rfatlzp'tlj' ?iTretflianr In
manr lltrtliut-- un buuk ttuil will a It thry
ran carry rr annin.1. r UATM fJl'ICKI.Y.
A.I.I rr-- i:lNU rCltU'HtU-'.- Lrfmls.Mo.

$350

Thrishirmait

TESTAMENT

A MONTH! AerTSWiMFOf
timjnm. JA1

AUCniOKrreliKIIm.fc. NrwlT rriUniarwlra-laW-
Hjruiall.rf.AtVlIvwtClikMi'nbieCu. Tuhnlo.O.

f HUn Warrants Alwlto'dlen'AdtllTloaatllomfvErM

unci i.rPM ixTih --t'r,,,r 5mn. 5 ' .W.Fl1Jtt.uaAltr.lW.IUIru,a.,..
WAirriB jar ' SenAccvrs Boo A nd Bitle. Prteei minced

pcrcrau Kulos ruUlaalnz Co, tt. Losli. M&

SOMETHINC Co

XWJUV.
InnaCa.

uLouiMo.

WOMAJTR TRIUJIPUr
IRS. LTDIi L FIKIUM, OF LTffll, HU1,

siscoTEant or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VE55TABLE COMPOUND.

Th ltItlT Cnre

fW all taM PaUral CaalataU W fcwinil
acaiiaa tMtrWirraiaI pyltln.

It will ran mtirelj the wont form of Femato Conw
plalnta, wlI ovarlaa troot Ira, Iattumnaiion and Clcvra.
tlon, Falliac and PUf (MCBient. and tbm conarqncsl
Spinal Wcakneam, nod u particolaxty admpted to tbm
Cnanc of life.

It will dissolve and expel tamon from th vtenu la
an early itageof drekpmrat. Tfto tendency to

homon there la checked rery rpeodUy by Ita mae
It remoTeafaiiitiieM,llataIency( dntroyaaH craflnctor atlmalanta. and rellereflwcakneas of theatomaro.

It cures Bloattnr, Ueadaehea, Kerrooa Proatratlott,
General tfeMitr, Slees4esnM, Depraadon and

That feeling of bearlna:dowzi,raiulnff rln,welfffaS
and backache, la alwayi permanently cured byttatua.

It will at all times and under all drrnnutanc xct latannony wUk the lawi that rorcrn the female cyatem.
Tor tho enroot Kidney Com pUinU of either aex thla

Com pound li onsorpaaned.
I.TDIA E. riCJIHn TXCETABLE COM.

POUDU prepared n S3 and ttt Western Arena,
Lynn.lfanaj I'licefL aixbnnleafortSt. SentbyBaaU
In the form of pUl. also in the ferm of loarneeav oa
receipt of price. $1 per box fur either Mr, plnkham
freely answers all letters of Inoiry. Send for pamph-
let. Address as above. MeXkm tlus IXtper.

family should be without LTD1AE. rnVKHAlTS
LIVEt rtllS. lhey cnre constipation, mtamarss.
and torpitUtottheUrcr. B costs per box.

Soldty KICHARDSOH ft CO., St. Louis, Mo--

FOIt SILK IIV Itltl'GOISTS.

(lOSllITElft
VIBSSSSSSSk f'JB-m- -

R'HBa 7jIrnusW
iv 'JsstSttoTSwuffli
TrWSJrftSSWTSa"lsT

JITTERS
flay IMnflVr TeedleMlj-

Wlth the conrnttlntE. apamodle tortures of ferrr and
ajrae and bilious rrmlttent. whn Hvettert Stomach
Bitters, acknow to bf a real curatlte of malarial
ferrra. wtB eradicate the caoM of so much suffering.
Ko Iras eflVctlT la this benlftnant altrratlve la cw of
conatlpaUon, dyapepsiv Urrr complaint. rhemnatUm.
and In rnenl drbtllf y and nerrous wokntu For sale
by aU DrdiTsltta and Irak rs grncraHy

PENSIONS:--
MOLlHCKai,

r Father. Mothers,
(.niKires,

Thonaands ret
aUtlrd. rensiunaforany wound or dleae. Bounty

yi due to thousand l'rDlineni entitled to ln n aaaj
vt IVuaton. w laws and dertMuna. Time Umlfed,
Arplyat once. Address, with two pumps fur lawtv
blanks and tntTuctlt.s. V. II. r.FLSTON CO . U.
ft. Llm Attorneys. Doi ?S, ublDion. D. C

Shl?9?C a Comnlets ITerkv.1 lare Kmo uwrae,7 iS. "? ? Fold stamps, enly We!e.
Talae Illetorj of LDytlsh L.Uratuxe 1 Ur ISmo volume, haad-- 1

somelyb-fiBd- ln Joth,&eents.
ltaaUT4MIHtory of EbsUlO, ft Utz Umo vorame doth, &U

U Tohme tMisoarf booad In
Favors-- ProundDC IMctloiury. a comnleto tIctlocarr ef the I,, " F1111 La,ia I,cJr Iftwota.

.MhV0?! ,1ilCJrinVJaa IbwMwV, Owtn Mere-- 1

ii" AdeJ" rocferX Tecnyaoa's, PoeticalY In clota; Uses: andjfoid tuipiar !
on tOTtrs. otly Hi nu eaJi- - Orata &ouu Eau.1 ow. f

JfASHATTA BOOK COMPANY,
P.O.Bx4&0. XtTTestlth8L,JIwTark.

Books by Hail.
lX I.ITTLK COOKS.

ByMlMKiBKLiXD. Price II OB

'While It Is really an imrnsttnc narratlTe In ltre
It dVtlchtfui:y trarhea atria Jot bfWto fo! pracU
caUly ha many rrtlps- -' .St. HJuxut,Me lcrk.
s. ihik 'm iiuiaEKCcrno.

Ily MUakiKKLAXix. Price fi ft
"IttMcapks a Mthrnu- unULrd field In llteratur.

andiclrlasnd tbiirmoihrr will bt rqaally Oclbjhteo
with lt."-T- A .1JT.ic, Ouatg,

Tfce Jericho Mwiad s
ntmry r W esterrn Life.

By Joiisr IUrbkbttoy author of 'Hrlm's BMes,w
etc, U mo . i pK--. kMb. prWe ...

"That nuBtlrrfnl dcrtr story of the Weau 2TU

AJtatct (Chicago

4.-- HOW SHE C1MK 1XTO HER K1U-IH-

A lUmancc. By CM C 11 mo , 337 pAtfra. rri
11 u" tertaUily a rrmarkab romance." Btttto A trtr

It Is a noTrl of mnarkablff tnrrns!ty and urt4naU-t-
. I. Aricnn UookfUer

'It far abore the avers of workacf It class
dpUTiu tfiTAt atrccgtli aud trTio power."" Jf, Ti.
UrapkuF

rOK Flra Scrteaw
By Prof. Da tii Swuo. 2 mo.. SB pf?a, tinted

paprr. trK, ti.su,
TOK Mtttaa Sa.

rleo.
By Prof D&TID Swtsa. 13mo.. 2M psp. tinted

paprr Irlcr t M.
TITolume contain the. Ulvst dIraiwof Prof.

SwlQtE.oliwuf thrmprvached atltv ifrih ( harrh,
but nwt of ibrm spukrn at Oh- - ihtatrrta thtr new
CntrlCtunrhc.nzriB!atloii. It h Qnlversaily rocu-de-

that thar a.tbeanfitcaortahaaatTiTuade.
OK CE.Br Mr. A I) T. WrtiTtr Kao. Tfonshtoa,

0Hi C. irtrr, IL5U" 'Odd or Een." not lb noeI of a day or a sea-
son or a sensation. It la a capital not el foret er.1 Ca
cayo TiitUM.

Br Fbascis H. Bcksbtt. Km. Charles Scrlb
ners imjos. Price. $WS.

A purely American noeL Ono layalt
down Krairful for its Utrraiy purity, prood ot Us lofty
iptrltaul very sorry that iitere are not several mors
Vwluinof It. CAirtio TlM.

rKACAMK.
From the French of THaoruiLt Oatmaa. IMMl

G 1' I'uina'n a Sns. psprr. Mic, cloth. SbSS.
"In thi drllirhtful wort Gautlcr aurpasaed himself

andprodacrd ibemodtl of picturvaftua nmBCs.
Ufftrv JarMca. Jr
lOHEK BKlOirr FCTCslE.

A brilliant story of American life, drawn from fact
and t1ctltn.

"The totm-i- t well suMtalned and attuatlooa aJmlra
bly portrayed. Caleaio Timet,

Any of the abore hooka sent by matt OS)

fbcdpt of the price named.
A. K. KcllaatsT Xewtpaper Csk

Ita darkMM ., fhlena.
rV TvVlJLE HOOK

INTRODUCTORYARITHMETIC.

By LYDIA NASH.
This little bmk takM the learner thnftifrb Cmr ll--

fon. FittanatitwM ami tbe simple fine atem whlcn
uirjrest naturally to tho mmt of Urn

hare bwn wjilttrd; but the qurstluus on tho
Ublm are mmnpuu. and ttMexamilmar carefully
made np that when the little pupil fat able to obuits
rurrect ifwwi to them all without atanc be wiu
Le f i wind to have maoteml the whole snit.Price 1 ?. No extra charze I mailinc

Apply to the authtr. n Broad street Eliubetb.

WISCONSIN!
500,(MM) Acres

on the line of tb

Mld&oaly'?l!aJ.UrK

USC0iSL muh R, R.
l"urfiU;irtIcatir.wbIchwLI b teafrr'. .l.lrtM

tH.tun i-- cour.

MATIOMAI.

KS.L

ARE

OHEAPEST

U Boons

LANDS

PENSION
Dam wre sal live rii4kUail k rv(

A trlarskla4,! f lgr. ter eye, Ml lTT UK If ai
slit ht, f Lsimst ar srinwr laa
si a pssslea. Padcr aw law thaskdi tr
saiiuve ui itruiT i paatia. mtatm

p. M. Fltzgeralrt A Co., CUm At.iadiaspoii isu. i.cirwui ntiinjrt,aadprtlCatralllaktothf laJaaaafMlia

CTPsyfnKThInitOue. Our splendid Pnh Fam- -
vaoi uy j4oru t'tciure - r

when wiunno
M3B78

TO

bHucr. Chicago.

an
AD.KRTlfKUS

pleaav sj joa ajsw tb atdvertlactnent Is)

thla paper. Advertisers JIk to know
when ami whr their ndrertlaeiuoaU
arw patytnc bat.

RCVOLUTION
IN THE PRICE OF BOOKS.

It will pty yen to send frr a roll
arrtptie Cataa, cpntalUoc
nearly low Bro tgt, ct them w.&
derfully ehap Looks, wfcicjj wlB be
mailed free on applkaUui. Tb
boAkareUrffr2aaolsLiAKeaoU
fajy made, printed oa rood paper,
very handsomely bosad la doti, and
will prove an oraamett temoy feotoe.

At tho ezceadlacly low price cf
S9 araia thM im Fnut AS) vol

me ef tbe be Poets, awjta, ef
the beat eiac Ftettoo. and ma&y
volumes of 1 Istorr, BtTspky. Ac- -,

Ac--a few onlr or wkhA rt men
UuDed la tlia sdrcrUeeaKfet.

IN THE

W0RLtt


